Why do hotels provide
1. Guest directory

Guest directory re-invented

2.
3.
4.
5.
6.

Room service menu
Spa catalogue
Travel guides
Feedback forms
Telephone
...

...when all this can be combined on a
single SuitePad Tablet?

Increase Revenues
Wider Reach

Hotel guests often miss out
on your offers and specials,
simply because they go
unnoticed. Use SuitePad to
increase your reach for
marketing pusposes.

Book Hotel Services

Benefit from revenues generated
through sales of wine, room
service, beauty products and
Spa. Let your guests conveniently
purchase items at the touch of a
finger.

Push-Messaging
Feature

Fill your spa or restaurant during
slow hours by sending push
messages to all rooms, offering
short term specials that your guests
can book instantly via SuitePad.

Satisfy Customer
Decrease Costs
Save Printing Costs

The cost of the guest directory,
room service menu, spa catalogue,
and TV program combined are often
more expensive than our SuitePad
hardware.

Leaner Processes

Optimal communication between
guests, frontdesk, SPA, F&B
department, and mangement
thanks to SuitePad’s messaging
and call functions.

International Newspapers
With SuitePad, guests can read their
favorite newspapers from around
the world. We offer an extensive list
of newspapers and magazines for
national and international travellers.

Digital Concierge

SuitePad is a beautifully simple way
of informing your guests of what
to do in town, what sights to
visit, and which restaurants to
book.

First class guest
entertainment

Games, radio, social media,
internet access. Providing
information, services, and
entertainment all on an in-room
tablet is a unique service that
makes the stay of the hotel
guests memorable.

Easy updating and
distribution

With SuitePad all the information
can be updated with a single click
in all rooms and from anywhere.
Free resources and have the
information always up to date.

Advertising Partners
Additional Revenue through
Advertising

Utilize your partners and offer them
to advertise on your SuitePads. Your
guests are the perfect target group
for restaurants, shops, rental car and
travel companies. Create new revenues, while enhancing the value for
your guests.
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Pages visited
per Session

Guests love SuitePad
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Minutes of Usage per
SuitePad Session



80

Percentage of Guests who
use SuitePad Daily

A few of
Book Hotel Services

Let your guests book spa
treatments, order room service,
or reserve a table in your restaurant
– all at the touch of a button.

Push-Messages

Welcome your guests with a
personal message via SuitePad or
let them know which spa
appointments are still available!

Convention Features

Display speaker profiles, timetables, and sponsor messages
on the participants’ devices and
notify participants of schedule
changes via push!

Travel Guide & Tips

Provide useful tips on sightseeing,
activities, restaurants, bars, and
night life – You decide what to
promote!

‘s features
Plan the Next Stay

Your guests can now book their next
stay at your hotel via SuitePad – no
commission fee paid to OTA’s!

Telephone

Offer your guest the posibility to call
their loved ones or simply to stay
in touch with the staff of your hotel
through their SuitePad.

Integrated Anti-Theft

Our SuitePads are protected against
theft and private usage. Contact us to
find out how we ensure a theft rate
below 2.5%.

Feedback

Customer feedback via SuitePad
reaches you instantly – you will be able
to react while the guest is still on your
premises.

Some of our references:

Contact us now for more information
www.hoteltv.co.uk
Mail: sales@hoteltv.co.uk
Tel: (+44) 20 8953 0160

PMS Integration

If you wish, we can integrate SuitePad
into your Property Management
System to optimize internal
processes.

